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Toronto, ,/cuzua-ry, 18 79.

The last Canada Gazette announces
that llerbert Stone McDonald, Esquire,
Junior Judge of the County Court of
Leeds and- Grenville, lias been appointed
Judge of that Court, vice R. F. Steele,
Esquire, who died iii the month of Jan-
uary, 1875.

It was at one time thought improbable
that the Sapreme Court would sit on
the 2Oth of January, as in due course
it should, as Sir W. B. Richards is stili
absent on sick leave, and the last ap-
pointed Judge cannot be sworn in, as
the Iaw stands at present, until the Chief's
return. It is said now, however, that
arrangements have been made which
will prevent the necessity of any adjourn-
ment.

A fourth edition of Harrison's Muni-
cipal Manual bias just been published,
edited by Mr. Frank Joseph, Barrister-
at-Law. The editor tells us that tiie
annotations to the third edition have
been retained with but trivial alterations,
and tliat the new inatter was compiled
almost entirely from, notes prepared by
the late Chief Justice. We are satis-
fièed that Mr. Joseph bas done bis part
of the work well, as hie bias already
proved himself an intelligent, .careful,
and painstaking compiler and editor in
other works. There is a melancholy in-
terest attaching to this edition of Mr.
Harrison's popular Iaw book, ini that
even duriiig the last days of bis ilîness
hie made suggestions relating to its con-
cluding pages. The present volume is
mach larger aîîd mnore complete than
any previous edition.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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Now that stenography has become
an «I institution " of the Courts, it will
be well to have this system of takîng the
evidence as nearly perfect as possible.
One great defect at present is, that one
reporter is not able to iread the notes of
another, and this, we understand, ischiefly owing to arbitrary symbols heing
used which are peculiar to thfe indivi-
dual reporter. One can see at a glance
the immense disadvantages of this, in
case of death or illness of a reporter. Ailthe reporters iii the Courts should have
a comînon system, of writing, 8o thai
each could write out at large the evi
dence taken by another. So also in theevent of a dispute as ivhat language was
used by the witness, the stenographer
should be able to check the notes of the
other, and s0 -corroborate or correct lis
report.

la McDonald v. Notman, 25 Gr. 608,the Court of Chancery held that no im-
plied promise to pay a debt extinguished
by a discharge in insolvency will revive
sucli a debt ; but that for such a purpose
an express uL-dertaking to pay theamount must be established. The late
cases in EnglIand do not appear to have
been cited, which wüuld, peirhaps, have
led the Court to state their conclusions
more broadly. lu Heather v. Webb, 46 L.
R. C. P. 89, it is laid doivn that a pro.
mise by a debtor to pay a debt harred
by a discliarge is nudum pactunm, and its
breacli affords no cause of action. Lord
Coleridge observed that the aim, of the
Act being to give the bankrupt a nev,
atart, to allow sucli promises to be goo<i
would be, by a side-wind, to reverse the
whole policy of the Act. See also Jones
Y. Phdlps, 20 W. R., 92, therein cited.

Lord Justice Christian, of the Irish
Bencli, bas retired from that position.

He is spoken of in the Irish Law Timnes inthe follo'wing terns :-'( The recorded
judgments de]ivered by iNr. Justice
Clîristian will ever commiand the highiest
respect of the profession..a respect Ilk
to) increase yet more in future years.
They were ever distinguisîied by exhaus-
tive research, profound erudition and
perspicuous instruction; they were pro.
flounced wvith logical precision, incisive-
ness an d force; tliey were guided byin
flexible împartîality and independence."
Whatever rnaY have been the eccentrici-

tie an faltsof this eminent Judge,there can be no question of his learn-
ing ability and uprightness. His hear-
ing had become seriously impaired oflate Years, and it was mainly owing tothis that lie resigned. He is said not tohave had the sweetest temper possible';
but it is generally admitted that bis fait-in" in thilà respect was only con8picuousi
when attacking what lie believed to be
abuses.

The following appointments have beenmade in Ireland, consequent UPOfl thedeath of Judge Keogh, and the resigna-
tion of Lord Justice Christian :

Gead Ftgibon, Esq., Q. C., HierMajesty8 Solicitor-General for Ireland,
to be Lord Justice of Her Majesty's
Court of Appeal, Ireland, in the room ofthe Riglt Floh Jonathan Christian.

The lion. Michael Harrison, Judge ofthe Court of Bankruptcy, Iead obaJudge of the Common reand Diisonb
of the Hligli Court of Justice in Ireland,'in the room of the late Hon. W. Keogli.

Mr. llugh Holines, Q. C., to be lier
M ajesty's SOlicitorGeneral for Jreland,in the room of Mr. Fitzgibbon.

Mr. Serjeant Robinson, Q. C., to beJudge of the Bankruptcy Court, Ireland
in the roomn of the Hon. m. Harrison.

Several of the leading iDublin papers
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say that Mr. Sergeant Robinîson shouid
have had the seat vacated by Mr. Justice
Keogh ; and tiîey insinuate what we
shuld be maucli inclined to doubt, that
Mr . Iarrisones appointment was solely
'OWifg to bis being aiiied by famiiy tics
to Lord Cairns. The appoîntment of
Mr. Fitzgibbon is consihî6red a very good
onle.

In the '<Notes of Cases" in tIis issue
will be founid the decision in the Niagara
Election Case, on the preliminary objec-
tion filed by the respondent denying the
jurisdiction of the Court. A Rule of
Court was passed by the Courts of Quieen's
I3ench and Cornmon Pleas shortly after
this judgment was given, the Judges,
doubtless, thinking that such a Rule

oudorify the Position taken by the
n',ajority of the Court of Common Pleas
a;ld subsequentiy followed by the Queen's
B"ench and accepted, so far as the point
has corne before tbemn by the other Court
of the Dominion. The question may
eventuaily corne up for further discus-
sion, though the Jutdges have s0 far ex-
Pressed their belief that there can be no
appeai from the decision on the pr<eIimi-
nary Objection. The Rule of Court is as
foilows

"'It i8 ordered by the Judges of theCourte of Queen's Bench and Coramon Pleas-by VirtUe of the statutory powers which
they Posse"Ss and exercise, and by virtue of

teohrpwers and authority which thesaid Courts iointîy or severally possess ana
exercise, to make ruies and orders for the
effectuai execution of the Dominion Con-
troverted Elections Act of 1874, and of anyother Act of the Doiminion Parliament, Con-
flected with or relating to controverted
elections, or to corrupt or other illegal
practices at such elections or at any prior
ealection or to enquiries which mnay be made
into or in any way concerning the same-
that the procedare in the said Acta, and in
each of them respectiveiy enacted and pro-
vidled in the cases above maentioned, and in

each and every of them, shall be the course
of procedure in such cases in these Courts
in ail respects as if the said procedure had
been and was, as it now is, speciai *ly pro-
vided for, prescribed, and reguiated by the
said Courts, and by each of them, in the
iike rnanýier and to tbe like tenor and efi'ect
as the said procedure ini such cases is pres-
cribed and enacted by the said respective
Act.- Mich. Terni, Dec. 14, 1878."

We had occasion some timne ago to
cail attention to a notice similar to the
foliowing, wbich bas beenused by a firma
of country shopkeepers in the Town of
Barrie for the purpose of coilecting ac-
counts. The document is as foilows

" FINAL NOTICE,
BEFORE FROCEEDING IN THE

Dl VISION COURT.

P. MARRIN & CO. VS. JAMES CRAWFORD.
TAKE NOTICE, that unless the suma of $I1160

and cents, due froni you to Plaintiffs, be paid
within 10 days froîn the date hereof, you shall
be proceeded against utnder the above Act; which
enacts that, after ten free days, execution pase
hereon for the said amount, by arresting and
poinding, but with certification, that if the D)e-
fender agrees t,) pay by instalmelits, andl he or
she shlow two instalments to ruil into the third
unopsid, then, and in case, the indulgence of pay.
ing by instaînients shall cease ; and ordains exe-
cution to pass by the diligence aforesaid, for the
whole suni decerned for and unpaid, in terras of
the said Act of Parlianient.

Dsted at Barrie, this 8 day
of November, in the year
of oui' Lord, one Thous-
and Eight Hundred and
Seventy 8.

Expenses.

Original debt........l! 60
Interest ...... 2 (00
Cost of this application- .. l 00
Postage.................... . 00

Total........... 14 63

P.S -If you prefer settling with P. Marrin&
Co., before going into Court, bring this notice
with you andisave all further coats."
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The document iis, in forru and appear-
ance, like a Division Court summons,
and is in print, except as to names, date
and figures.

The impudent concoctor of this pre.
cious circular is not aware, probably, of
the danger lie runis of a conviction for
feiony under sec. 181 Of C. S. U. C. cap.
19. If this is not " pl'ofessing to*act un-
der a false colour of process of the
Court," it is sufficiently near it to make
the contemplation of' the consequences
anythir2 .but pleasant for the enterpris-
ing firin of P. Marrin & Co.

It is scandalous that this sort of thing
shouild go unpunished. The County
Attorney should look into the matter,
and, if the offence is within the Statute,'the parties should be ruade examples of.
A. refereuce to the law on this stibject
will be found in O'Brien's Division Court
Manual, P. 91.

PROFESSION-AL AND OTHER1 WISE.

We had last month a full average
crop of corresponideîîce in relation to pro-
fessional etiquette. One subscriber, in
referring to our observations on the
cicard " of a Barrister at Leamington,
says we Ildecidedly sat upon " that un-
fortunate person ; but whilst admitting
that the production was objectionable,
dlaims that the Barrister is entitled to a
large ineasure of synipathy. He puts
bis point forcibly iu the following words:
"lAil these country places are infested
with a class of verini called hy polite-
uess I Conveyancers,' a class control-
ling the grvat bulk of the conveyancirîg
(pretty mluci, the only legal business ]n
the country> in their varions ineighibour-
hoods. This I3arrister referred tu, 11
doubt, finding he could nlot live without
practiiiig this branchi of lis profession,
very inip'o(pterly threw aside professiouaal
dignity and degraded himiself to the level

of these quacks, whereas hie should have
wrapped hiruseif in bis gown and starved
like a gentlemnan."

The writer Pays the statute requiring
flotaries to pass an examination is a step
in the rigbt direction, but it is, in effect,
a dead letter. lie also suggests tliat al
layuien desiriiig to practise as convey-
anicers should be comipelled to pass an
examination in real property law, and
pay a fee, or be ruade liable to the same
extent as professional mnen.

The Iawyers in the buse of Assem-
bly could probably obtain justice for
theruselves and their brethren in the
ruatter of unlicensed conveyancers, if they
chose, but we presume their seats, as a
mile, depend more upon popular favour
thani 'n any nccessiùy that the cotantry

à nto retain their services. Why
should there flot be the sanie united ac-
tion by the profession as there bas been
ou, the part of the less -numerous but
more hunigry classes, such as registrars,
sheriffs, official assignees, &c. Hlunger
seers to combine in formidable huntingy
Packs others besides wolves.

«Another Correspondent sends us a
printed circular of a newly fledged Bar-
rister, flot a hundred miles froru Bow-
manville, Who addrtlsses the litigating
Public in his neighbourhood, as followrs:

I beg to informn you I have openied
an Office at -- ,for the practice of
the laiv ir ail its branches, and wouid,
therefore, solicit j-ou r patronage, feeling
confident, froru my experience with A.B. C. & D. (Who will doubtless becharmed to hear of the enterprise of their
former student), and by devoting, &c.,
to any business, &c., see fit, &c.> will b.
able, &c., satisfaction, &c. This gentle-
man is, like evéry attorney, coun-
try storekeeper, conveyancer, or .,the agent of a 'wealthy and reliable loan
comnpany ; (and, by the way, we may here
observe that the fadiity of insuring one's
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Property is now only exceeded by the
facility there is for disposing of it at a
g00d price to sorne Ilwealthy and re-
liable loan company.",) WTe agr ee with
the Arnerican humourist that tbingys are
very Il flixed." It may be ail right, but
the distinction between modemn profes-
sional advertisements and those of small
tradesmen is very slim. There is a strong
farnily likeness between the circular be-
fore us and those wbich. are promuilgated
on the ciopening of our spring goods,"
or when "'large reductions are made for
cash," and such like.

DOWER AS AFFECTED BY THE
STA TUTE 0F LIMITA TIONS.

A farner dies leavinga ilian
three or four smnall children ; makes 110
will, but bas littie to bestow, save bis
farm and its belongings. The widow stays
on the hoinestead, works the place and
brings up the children, tili they corne to
years of discretion and can do for thern-
Selves. Twenty-five years elapse frorn the
husband's death, and the childIren then of
age dlaima the farmn, as theirs ahsolutely.
The widow bas thought nothing of ber

lega rgt, or of asserting ber dlaim for
dower, and she is told that, under suchi
circumistances, her rigbts are extinguisb-
ed. cati it be possible that such is thelaw inî a ciVilized country ? There are dle-
cisiO115 Plairily Pointing in this direction ;but if cruel injustice be thus legyaîized, is
there flot bere scope fo h tn ey

purl's taneding hand to some better
purpse, hana re-distributio 1 of Admi-

nistration suits, or a development of
Division Courts 1

In Laidlaw v. Jackes, 25 Or. 301, the
cases are collected and tbeir effect con-
sidered by Vice-Chancellor Proudfoot,
and bis conclusion is that tbe decisions at
law indubitably e3tablish that a widow
Mnust bring ber action for dower under

te statute tben in force limiting actions
witbin twenty years fromn tbe death of
the busband. 0f course, tbe time is
known to be 110W stili furtber limited to
ten years from the husband's deatb, by
Rev. Stat. c. 108, sec. 25. This, how-
ever, does not affect tbe discussion of tbe
principles of law involved in the hold-
ing that the widow 4s barred of bier
dlaim for dower after tbe statutoryperiod,
even tbough sbe remain in possession
with bier infant children. This position
was first laid down in MceDonald v. Me-
Intosh, 8 U. C. R., 388, which the Vice-
Chancellor refers to as a case remarkable
from the fact tbat the widow had been
long in possession, tbough it seemed
absurd that sbe sbould be beld to bave
forborne the remedy wben she bad no0
occasion to resort fo any, not being kept
out of tbe estate, and when ber bringing
the action would oniy bave bad the
effect of circumscribing, what she was
actually enjoying. The reason of tbe
(lecision is put upon tbis, that the bar of
the statute applies against tbe widow,
even when in possession of the land in
the absence of an actual assignment of
dower. Sucb a psssession Ns fot in respect
of tbe estate of dower, because no0 such
estate by the Common Law vests in bier
until actual assignment. This is the ex-
planation which. satisfied the mmnd of a
judge, eminently well-skilled in> real pro-
pertylaw, the lateVice-ChancellorEsten:
(Leach v. Shaw, 8 Or-. 498.)

The position of the wi(low, in this re-
gard, is much more disadvaiitageous than
tbat of the widower, as to bis tenancy by
the curtesy. To complete this estate of
the surviving busband, no0 entry or for-
mnality is necessary. Upon tbe death of
the wife, the law adjudges the freehold to
be in the husband forthwith: 1 Cruise,
149, pl. 28. But the law doth not
cast the dower on the widow: she takes
by lier own act. She bas no jus posses

CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [VOL. XV., N.S,
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sionis, since it was flot of absolute neces-
sity that she shoiild dlaim hier dower,
but it is of absolute necessity that the
law should cast the freehold on the hein:
Gilb. Ten., 26, 27. So that, by the en-
dowmient, the possession is avoided that
the law cast on the heir: Ib. This Ilab-
solute necessity " depends altogether
upon reasons of, feudal policy. It is ex-
plained in Cruise'r, Digest, that the widow
holds of the heir hy fealty;, the assign.
ment of dower by the hieir being a species
of sul'-infeudation not prohibited by the
statute Quia Emptores, because the heir
does flot depart with the féee: 1 Cruise,
165, pl. 26. An estate in dower is a
continuation of the hiusband's estate, but
it is a tenancy of the heir: Ib. 169, pl.
8 ; 163, pl. 15. This distinction between
the present estate i curtesy on the death
of the wife, and the possible estate in
dower on the death of the husband does
not appear to have been present to the
rninds of the Legisiature, wheui the sta-
tute was enacted which now appears ini
the Rev. Stat. c. 105, sec. 40, where it is
said that the estate of the hiusband as
tenant by the curtesy, or of a widow as
tenant in dower shial not be affected. .. .
but ail such estates shahl remain, pass,
and descend, &c.

Undier the copyhold systema of tenure,
the widow's right are preserved, as we-
submit they might well be by direcet
enactment under the socage tenure of
this country. In Vaughan v. tkins, 5
Burr, 2787, Lord Mansfield says, "lthe
law casts the free-bench upon the widow,
just as it casts the descent upon the
heir." This sentence stiggests the text of ç
a short statute, whieh woul secure in- 2
contestably the righits of the wi(1ow byr
providing that an estate in dower for c
one-third of the land should vest in the c
widow, at and upon the death of the t
husband. The eifect of this would be c
that the widoiw would become at once a t

tenant in common with the heirs ; and
this is the law as declared by statute in
Vermont and Connecticut. Some progress
bas been made in this direction by the
Partition Act, which recogynizes the right
of the widow , irrespective of the assign-
ment of dowver (Rev. Stat., c. 101, s. 49),
and wbich also provities that Ildoweresses
and parties entitled to dower " may be
coInpelled to make or suifer partition
1b. see 4. This last Act in effeet carnies
out the suggestion of Lord Loughborongh
in Ifundy v. Mfundy, 2 Ves. Jr.," 124, when
he asked: " Cafinot a doweress corne here,
as a coparcener ca i corne for a partition 1 "

When we think of the very slight for-
rnality required to vest a present estate
in dower in the widow: that it rnay be
ione by word of rnouth, witllQut any
setting apart of a specific parcel of land
b1Y metes and bounds (Leach v. Shaw, 8
Gfr. 497, and Reeve v. Power, 2 Bos. &
Pul, N. R., 33 Dom. Proc), we can see

no reason why it should not be the law
that the estate should vest, as of course,
on the death of the husband.

Ia s3ucceeding paper, some considera-
w'nsMill be suggested, which may per-

liaps go to invalidate the doctrine laid
lown inl M1cDonuld v. Mclntosh.

(To be continued.)

TUE CIHARITABLE SPIRIT 0F
TEE LAW.

(Continued.)
A former article on this subject in the

q0ovember number of this Journal aimed
Lt showing how strong the presuimption,
if English law in favour of innocence is,Lnd how absolute is the proof that is
equlired in order to con vict a person of a
riminal or illegal -act. So much is this the
ase that Paley, in his Moral and Poli-
ical PhulosopîIy (Bk. vi. chap. ix.),
~omplains of the state of the law in
his respect aErdoing rnuch harm. to the
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ICOmxnaunity : (and it is in accordance
with this charitable and merciful spirit,
that the English law disapproves of the
xnaxim of the civilians and canonists, In
atrocsqinli- le'vio)-es conjecturoe sufficient,
et licet judici jure transgredi, which Bec-
caria justly cails (Ess. on Crimes, chap.
13), 'ian inhumnan maxim, dictated by
t'le most cruel imbecility.") We find
the very 'reverse laid down in Sarah
IIobson's case, L. C. C. 2, 261-where
Bolroyd, J., says, "The greater the
crime the stronger Is the proof required
for the purpose of conviction," and Bur-
net if his Crimninaî Law of Scotland
(p. 612, lEd. of 1811) speaks to the same
effect.

Nor does the law pre8ume agrainst
infringemnents of crimninal and zpenal
statutes orily, but also against ail fraud
and dish'olesty. Tlius, iii the case of
C'hncelior of o,, d v. Bish?(p of Coven try,
10 Co. 53 h. (Il JacOhi 1), we find it
nas resolved that cgcovin sh aîl neyer be
intended or presumed at law if it be not
specially averred, qîuia odiosa et inhonesta
flon-sunt in lege procesumenda, et in facto
quod se habet adi bonum et rnalurn, 7nagis de
bono quam de malopIresumencium est. Ani
aga"', Atvullum iniquum est injure proesu-
meîidum: flynde's case, 4 Co. 72 a. Accord-
inglY in M1aster v. Miller, 4 T. R. 320
11791), tBuller, .1., says IlFiraud or felony
is nlot tobe presumed, and unless it is found
by the jury the Court cannot imply it.
Minet v. Gib80 n, 3 T. R., 481, 1 H. B.
569, is a most decisive authority for
that proposition if any be wanted."
And in Miidileton Y. Barned, 4 Exch.
241 (1851), an action of trover against
,some bankers for a bill of excliange,
Where the case turned on the question
whether a clerk had dully delivered a
message as ordered, it was held that
the presumption that the message was
,duly delivered was met by one of
a stronger character, viz., that the

proceeding on the part of the defen-
dants was fair and honest, and that they
had a good titie to the bill unless it
were shown affiiïmatively that the mes-.
sage had been delivered. Again, iu
Shaw v. Beck, 8 East, 400 (1854), where
it was attempted to prove fraud attend-
ing the execution of a certain deed, it
was held (per Parke, B.), that, "lthe
defendants who seek to set the instru-
ment aside as fraudulent must estahlish
fraud, upon the universal principle that
every transaction in the first instance is
assumed to be valid." And the same
presumiption against fraud apphies in the
case of third parties. Thus, in Ross v.
Hunter, 4 T. R. 33 (1790),, an action by
the assured of goods agrainst the under-
writers for a loss by the barratry of the
mnaster, the Court refused to presume
that the captain went out of bis course
by the directions of his owner, on the
ground that Il the Court cannot pre-
sume fraud in another person," (per
Buller, J., p. 38).

Su agaîn, no species of ouster will be
1 resumned without proof, either direct or
presumiptive; and possession is neyer
considered adverse if it can be referred
to a lawful titie.' Thus, in Ilornblower v.
Reaci, 1 East, 568 (1801>, one tenant in
cominon levying a fine of the whole, and
taking the rents and profit afterwards
for five years, was held no evidence of
an ouster of his companion at the.time
of the fi ne levicd, and Lord Kenyon said,
IlWithout an ouster be found by the
jury, the possession of one tenant in
common must be taken to ho the posses-
sion of ail." The same point is illus-
trated by Fairclaim v. Shackleton, 5
Burr., 2604 (1770), and Fishar v. Pros-
ser, 1 Cowp., 217 (1774). A strong ex-
ample is Milner v. Brightwen, 10 East,
583 (1809). Here a party had taken
possession of copyholds on the death of
his wife, by an adverse titie, and lived

JunuarY, 1879.] [VOL. XV., N.S.-7
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more than twenty-one years after-wards, car n'est ascun borne que ad estre touts,and upon its being thea found that there tempts ai praiers." But this was re-was an old custom. of the Inanor by fused, and the Judges, Coke and Dodd-whicb he had a right to curtesy, his ridge, laid it down : "eLa ley presumepossession was referred to that titie, que il lie les articles . . et lou lawbich was consistent with the titie of ley presurne l'affirmative la ley negativethe other party (see per Wood, V. C., in serra prove corne si ne flaque accoupleThomas v. Thomas, 2 K. & J. 79.) This en loyali ruatrimonie soit plede c'est ne-last-namned case, decided in 1855, is itself gative doit estre prove." This case ofin point. Here it was held that if a Monke v. Butler is cited as a very stron-father has entered upon the estate of bis case in Powell v. illilburn, 3 Wils. 355infant ebjîdren, the presuimption is that (1772), which is itself very analogous,he eatered as their guardian and bailiff. as is also the case of Bex v. Hlawkins, 10So te, in Co. Litt. sec. 375-377, it is iEast, 211 (1808>. Ia WVilliams v. Eastsaid, "eIf a feoffmneut bee made by deed India C'o., 3 East, 192 (1802), the plain-poli upon condition, and for that the con. tiff declared the defendatîts liad causeddition is not performed, the feoffor eniter- the los of bis ship by putting on boardeth and gettetb the possession of the a dangerous comrmodtyui ou u
deed poli, if the feoffée brings an action fltc;adi a edt i w ith hduefor this entrie against the foffor,- to prove this negative avernit. Su,
wvhen the feoffor bath the deed in hand, again, ia Sisson v. -Dixon, 5 B. & C.
and i *s pleaded to the Court, it shall be 758 (1826), wbere a common carrier,
rather intended that be cometh to the charged with the lors of a parcel, con-deed by lawful Ineans, than by a wrong- tended that the plaintiff should have
fui mean." And the geiieral presunip- proved that the goods were duly enteredtion against crime, fraud, cuvin, and im- at the custoin bouse, it was beld that
znurality is equaily applicable to nets tbis was flot s0, for that the presump-dune abroad : (Best on Ev., 6th Ed., .to iasi la leprycmi~538.) eevnwer ulto llgl witb the law. And in Rodwell v. Redge,Moreuver~~~~~ Qvn w ee g lto le a. ~ C & P. 220 (1824>, w en it was
ity can be established ouly by pruving objected that tbe plaintiffs had ixota~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~r egtetanetie utin ost proved that teir theatre was duly
cases to wbich nu special statute is ap- licensed, Abbott, C. J,, said "Je shahl
plicable, be proved, altbougb the generai presurne the license from tbe fact that
rule of law devolves tbe burden of proof the performance went on. If it were
on tbe party holding the affirmative- An flot su, tbey wrould ail be rogues andold example of this appears inl Monke V. vagabonds."

B 7~ l ., R o . 8 3 ( 1 J a e sl. Il r e, T h e p re s uim p tio n a g a in s t ille g a lity a p -
in a suit for tithes in the Spiritual pears again in that class of cases which
Court, tbe defendant pleaded that illustrates the rule tbat ambiguons iin-
the plaintiff bad flot read tbe Thirty- struments or aets shah, if possible, be
Dine Articles according to the statute, construed s0 aa to bave a lawful mean-and he ourtputthedefedan toIng. Thus in Co. Litt. 42 a, it is said,
prove it thouglh a negative. The "iIf tenant inl taile make 4uch a lease
defeildant prayed a prohibition, "q ue (i.e. for life) Witbout saying fgr wbose
n'est possible a producer homes a life, tbis shall be taken, but for the life
jurer que il ne unque lie les articles of the lessor for two reasons, First, be-
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cause wben the construction of any act
is left to the law, the law wbich abbor-
reth injury and wron, will neyer s0

Contre tas it shall work a wrong...
And it is a general rule, that whensoever
the words of a deedl, or of the parties
Wvithout deed, may have a double intend-
ment, and the one star deth with law
and right, and the other is wrongful and
against law, the inten(îment that stand-
eth with law shall hé taken. Secondly,
the law more respecteth a lesser estate

by riht than a larger estate hy wrong,.
nd gain, Co. Litt, 36 a, " Verba

nflenti0 li ' nof e contra, debent inservire...
Be'nîglno sunt jaciendoe in terpretationes
cal*ta?.ui propter simplicitatem laicorum ut
res magis, valeai quam perett") And
80 in Lewis v. Daisn 4 M. & W. 654
(1834> where in Cofisideration that the
plaintiff would flot Press one J. D. for adebt , t'Il defendatit agreed that if a ca.
Sa.) hbould be issued agaînst, J. D., he
would surrender J. 1D. to the Sherjiff to
he arrested, it was held on demurrer,
that the agreement was flot necessarily
illegal. since it miust be assumed that the
defendant would obtain the arrest of J.
D. by lawful means, and Lord Abinger
said, "ýwhen the Act which is the sub-
ject of the 'contract may, according to the
circumstances be lawful or unlawful, itshah flot be presumed that the contract
Wsa,~ to do the unlawful act, the contrary
i8 the proper iniference"

But the Presumption in favour of innocence, strong as, it je, may of course be
over-ruled by stronger presumptions, if
any such appear in the case. For in-
stance it is often over-ridden by the
presumption of the COfi1tinuance of tbings
in the state in wbich they have once
heen proved to exist. Thus, ini Rex v.
Budd, 5 Esp. 230 (45 Geo. III.) on an
indictmnent for libelling a mani in his ca-
pacity of public officer, on proof of the
prosectitor k'aving held the office previ-

ously to the publication of the libel, his
continuing to do so was presumed.
Another instance is Rex v. Har-
borne, 2 A. & E, 540 (1835). This was
a case regard ing the settiement of a fe-
nmale pauper, and it was proved that
her husbaxid, wbo liad been previously
married, had received a letter from, hie
former wife, written from Van Diemen's
]and, and dated twenty-five days beère
he married the said female pauper. It
was hîeld that the presumption of inno-
cence could not shut out the presump-
tion of the continuation of life under
such circumstances as appeared here,
and it must be presumed that the first
wife was living at the time of the second
marriage. Yet bow strong the former
presumption is appears from. the analo-
gous case of Rex v. Twining, 2 Barn.
& Aid. 386 (1819), where it was
decided that tbe presumption of the con-
tinuance of life derived from the fact of
the first husband having heen shown to
be alive about a year previous to the
second marriage, ouglit not to, outweigh
the presumption against the commission
of crimes, and Bayley, J., said: " The
presumption of law is that he (i.e. the
husband> was not alive when the conse-
quence of bis being so is that another
person bas committed a criminal act."
Tbe two cases are discussed at some
Iengtb in Best on Ev. 6th Ed. pp. 447-
450.

In otber cases the conflicting presunlp-
tion omnia yroesumuntur rite esse acta bas
been held to override the presumption
of innocence. Thus in Rex v. Gor-
don, 1 iL C. iL. C. 515 (1789) it was
held that on an indictment for the
murder of a constable, the fact of the
deceased having publicly acted as con-
stable, was prim4 facie proof of his
bavîng been such, without produc-
ing his appointment. And in Rex v.
Verelat, 3 Camp. 432 (1813) it was held,
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on an indictment for perjury in taking
a false oath, before a Surrogate, to be
sufficient primâ facie, to prove that the
party admiîîistering the oath acted as
surrogate.

So too, the presumption of law in
favour of sanity' is a stronger pre-
sumption than that in favour of inno-
cence. Thusin 8 Scott, N.R. 601 <1844),
where is contained the answer of the
judges to the questions propounded to
them by the House of Lords in relation
to the law respecting alleged crimes
comi.:ltted by persons afflicted with in-
sane delusions, we find the opinion of
the judg es to be "lthat the jury ought to
be told in ail cases that every maan is
presumed to be sane, _and posseas a suffi-
cient degree of reason to be responsible
for bis crimes, until the contrary be
provedto their satisfaction." And in bis
summing up in Rex v. Stoies, 3 C. & K.
188 (1848) Rolf, B. says : "4If the pri-
soner seeks to excuse himself upon the
plea of insanity, il is for him to mnakeut clear that he was insane at thle time of
committiîîg the ofi'ence charged. The
onus rests on him ; and the jury Must
be sati.fied that he actually was insane.
If the matter be left in dcrnbi, it will be
their duty to convict him ; for every mail
nhust be presumed to be responsible
for bis acts tili the contrary is clearly
shown.",

Before proceeding to adduce fresh
examples' >of that charitable spirit ivhich
it is contended animates English law,
there remain to be noticed certain ap-
parent departures fromi that spirit in
respect to this presumption against crime
and fraud, after which it is purposed to
show that the general presuimption in
favour of innocence extends not only to
crime and fraud, but also to ail vice and
immorality.

(To be contintu'd.)

LA4W SOCIE7,y.

MICHAELMAS TERM, 4 2ND VICTORLE.

The following is the Resumé of the
proceedings of the Benchers during t1iis,
Term, published by authority of Convo-
cation.

Mr. Ilodgins moved, seconded by Mr.
Martin, that D. B. Read, Esq., Q.C., ite
Chairman of Convocation in the absence
of the Treasurer. Carrie(l.

The miiuut&s of last meeting were read
and approve(î

The Report of the Examiners; for Cali
,was read and adopted, and the following
gentlemen were called to the Bar, viz
Messrs. J. A. M. Aikins, E. L. Dickin-
son, D. D. Riordan, W. B. Northrup,
W. Hi. Best, A. 0. Jeffrey, J. Rollo
Slaght, Walter Macdonald, J. B. Dow,
Rober.t Uodge, B. E. Bull. and F. Pim-
lot, IBetts

The Report of the Examiners for Cer-
tificates of Fitness was read and adopted,
and the cc.rtiticates were issuted tu the
following gentlemen, viz: Messrs. Aik-
mns, Dickinson, Northrup, McDonald,
Connor, Eccles, Barrett, Webster, Blake,
Wright, Andrews, Towers, Kennin, and
Bull.

The Report of the Examiîîers on the
18t and 2nd Intermediate Examinations
was read and approved.

The Report of the Comrnittee on the
Prehnmnary Examinations was read and
approved.

The Report of the Legal Education
CoMmittee on the petitions of Messrs.
ilellmnuth, Riordan, Taylor, Brown, and
others, was received and read, and the
19th instant appointed for its considera-
tion.

The petitions of Messrs. Lefroy, Bee-
mer, Jex, and Orr were read and re-
rerred to Legal Eclucation Committee.
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Mr. Hlector Cameron gave notice of
Motion for Saturday, 22nd inst., on the
subject of the desirability of assisting inlthe formation of libraries in the County
To wns.

Mr. Hlector Cameron also gave notice
of motion for the saine day, on the sub-
Ject Of aPPOinting a Committee to super-.
intend th, writing u fteRlso hSociety.uiofteRlsfte

Mr. Martin gave notice of motion for
the saine day, on the subject of obtaining
the Statutes of the Province and Domi-
Ilion at a reduced price for the members
oIf the Society.

M~r. 3l1cCarthy gave notice of motion
for 3arne day on the suhject of the an
nual fees of attorneyg and solicitors, with
a view to their reduction.

,Nr. flodgins gave notice of motionfor saine day, for the ap Pointment of an
Execiitiire commrittee.

The resohitions adopted by the Bar on911d N01 instant, relative to the death
(,f the lion. R. A. Harrison, Chief Jus-
tice of Onitario, were laid before Con~vo-
cation, and orde-e,< Lo be entered on the
minutes.

M1r. Martin moved, That the Chiairmen
of the Finance, Librarv, Reporting, and

LglEctinCommittees be request-
eto enquire as to whatý, or any, assist-ance is required by the Secretary, Sub-Treasurer, and Librarian, and the bestmode Of Providing sucli assistance if re-quired, and to, report without delay.

Tuesday, 19th Nov.
The minutes of last meeting were read

and approved.
.The Report of the Legal Education

Committee, 0o1 the petitions referred to
them, was read and adopted.

Thie report of the Special Comynittee
appointed to consider the slihject of
assistance required by the Secretary,
Sub Treasurer, and Librarian, and the

best mode of providing such assistance
was considered, when it was moved by
Mr. Blake, seconded by Mr. Crickmore,
and resolved : That having regard to the
Report of the Library Committee dated
5th December, 1871, which has, been
adopted by Convocation, and which ade-
quately provides for the exisfing emer-
gency, it is not desirable to take any
action on the report of the Committee
before Convocation.

The petition of W. J. Read was re-
ceived and referred to Legal Education
Committee.

Mr. Robertson moved, seconded by
Mr. Blake, That in future no Certificates
of Fitness be signed or issued to the
parties entitled tili after the rising of
Convocation, on the day on which the
order for their admission has been ad-
opted. Carried.

Saturday, 23rd Nov. 1878.
Jn the absence of the i'reasurer of the

Society, AlEmilius Irving, Esq., Q. C.
was elected Chairman of Convocation.

The minutes of last meeting were read
and approved.

The Report of the Legal Education
Committee of l9th -November instant
was rea1 and adopted.

The Report of the Finance Committee
dated 2211d November, 1878, was, re-
ceived.

The Financial Statement for the first
three-quarters of 1878 wvas read.

A letter from. George S. Ilolmested,
Registrar of the Court of Chancery, dated
2nd Nov. 1878, was read, which pursu-
ant to Rule No. 15 of this SocietY was
ordered to be entered at length upon
the Journals of Convocation, which
letter contained the Order of the Court
of Chancery made in the matter of Adamn
Hlenry Wallbridge, one of the Solicitors,
of the Court, on the 2nd Oct. 1878, and
the certificate of the said Court in refer-
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ence to the said mnatter, dated 22nd Oc- to the appoilitment of an Executivetober, 1878. 

Committee was ordered to stand untilThe letter of Mr. Morgan Lane, of the niext meeting of Convocation.Belleville, dated 4th Nov. 1878, was ]Dr. Smith, on behalf of M-r. Bethune,read and referred to the Legal Education gave notice that hie would, on t!ie nextCommîttee. 
meeting of Convocation, move to amendMr. Hector Cameron's notice of motion Rule 148, hy adding thereto the follow.in reference to the formation of Law Ing, words, thiat is to say: And theLibraries in the County Towns wvas read Secretary of the Society shall, after the

and ordered to stand t'Il next meeting of reePt of the Order of any of the Supe-Mron ctor ae.' ntc f rior Courts and the entry thereof uponMr.HecorCarern'snotceof o-the Books of Convocation, notify hy
tion to appoint a CommIittee to superin- letter each of the Judges of the St'periortexý 1 the writing up and completion of Courts, and" the Judge of the Countythe ollof he ociety was ordered to Court of the County in which the attor-stand tili next meeting. 

ney or solicitor affected by the saidMr. Martin moyed that the Reporting Order has practise<î, that such Order basCommittee be requested to make en- been made."quiry as to what arran gement can be Dr. Smith, ainobeaf of Mr*made with the -Dominion and Ontario Bethune, gave notice of motion for \Ved-Governments for the supply of the Sta. nesday, the 27th November instant, to
tutes to the Members of the professionI amiend the iRules of the Society as to the
at a reduced price. 

admission and enrolmexnt as attorneysOrdered that the matter be referred and solicitors of members of the Bar ofto te RporingCommittee for consi- England, Ireland, or Scotland.deration. 
Mr. Martin gave notice that hie wouldIn pursuance of a notice given by Mr. on the last Friday of Michaelmas TerniD'Alton McCarthy on the l8th instant, move that the iResolution of Con voca-it was moved by Mr. Mackelcan, second- tion adopting the Report of the Libraryeded by Mr. Robertson, and resolved Commnittee dated 5thi December, 1871,

That the sum of fifteen dollars be the be rescinded, and that the Report of the
fée payable by eachi attorney or solicitor Comnjittee on the l8th instant, to con-
for his annual certificate in Michaelmas sider the subject of wlîether furtherTermi of each year, under Rule 143 of assistance was roquired by the Sub-
this Society, sudh suma of fifteen dollars Treasurer be adopted and carried out.flot to include the fée of two dollars per Mr. Boultbees petition was receivedannumn payable by each barrister under and referred to the Legal EducationRule 81 of this Society, and that if any Comimittee.fees in excess of said sum, of fifteen dol- Convocation adjourned until Wednes-lars shail have been paid in or shaîl be day, the 27th instant.paid in before the first day of HilaryTerni next, for the annual certificate for Wednesday, Nov. 27th.the now ensuing year, such excess shahl Convocation met, pursuant to motionbe refunded. 

at îast meeting.The above resolution was read a first In te absence of the Treasurer, Ami-
and second time. 

lius Irving, Esq., Q.C., was elected Chair-Mr. Hodgjns' notice of motion relative man of Convocation.
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The Minutes of last meeting were read
and confirmed.

The petitions of F. J. Dunbar, J. G.
Kelly and others were referred top the
Legal Education Committee.

Two letters as to excbange of Reports
received from the State Librarian of
Iowa were referred to the Library Com-
raittee.

Mr. Mackelcan moved, seconded by
Mr. IRobertsgn that the Rule which was
iread a first and second ime at the last
meeting of Convocation in reference
to the reduction of the annual fee for
Certificates from $20 to $15, be read a
third time.

The said Rule wa8 then rend a third
time.

Mr. Uodgins' notice of motion for the
appointment of an Executive Committee
was ordered to stand to the uext meet-
ing Of Convocation.

Upon the aonsideration of the notice
Of Motbin given by Mr. I3ethu ne, on the23rd instant, relating to iRule No. 158,'It was proposed by Mr. Blake, and
seconded liv Mr. Mackelcan, that the
following be -ýdopted as a Rule of the
Society :

The Secretary of the Society ishall,after the entry upon the Journal8 of
Convocationi of the Order of any of the
SuPelrior Courts ordering a member of
this Society to lie struck off the Roll of
Attorneys or Solicitors of such Courts,
notify liY letter each of the Judges of the
Superior Courts, and the Judges of the
County Courts of the COunties in which.
the member of the Society affected by
the said Order has uguallypractised, and
also the said member himself that theç3ýid Order has been made and trans-
mnitted to the Treasurer of the Soeiety,
and the Secretary shall enclose therein,
for the information of the person ad-
dressed, a copy of the General Rule of
the Society, No. 148.')

Which was carried, and upon motion
was read a second time, and ordered to
be read a third Lime at the next meeting
of Convocation.

Mr. Bethune's notice of motion of the
23rd instant, relative to the admission
as Attorneys of persons called to the
Bar of any of the Superior Courts of
England, Ireland or Scotland was order-
ed to -stand for the next meeting of Con-
vocation.

Mr. Cameron's notices of motion rela-
tive to, the establishment of Libraries in
the County Towns, and relative to the
appointment of a Committee to super-
intend the completion of the Rolis of the
Society were ordered to stand for the
next meeting of Convocation.

Mr. Blake gave notice of motion for
the next meeting of Convocation to add
to Rule 3 of the Order of Proceedings
in Convocation the words following:

" And that every such petition shall
forthwith, on its receipt by the Secretary
stand referred to the Legal Education
Committee, and shall le transmnitted by
the Secretary to, the Chairman of that
Committee for itu Report."

Messrs. Read, Crickmore, Ilodgins,
and Robertson were appointed a Com-
mittee to superintend the examinations
of Mr. Jex and Mr. D. B. Robertson,
according to the practice of Convocation.

De.cember 6th, 1878.
In the absence of the Treasurer, D. B.

Read, Esq., Q.C., was e]ected chairman
of Convocation.

The minutes of hast meeting were read
and approved.

The Report of the Legal Education
Committee on the Petitions referred to
them. was read and adopted.

The Report of the Committee on Re-
porting was read and adopted.

The Report of the Examiners on the
Scholarship Ecaminations was -read and
adopted.
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A communication was received from
Clarke Gambie, Esq., in reference to the
Portraits of the Chief-Justices.

A Communication from the H1on. R
W. Scott was received and referred to
the Finance Committee.

A communication from J. B. Read,
Esq., in reference to the Annlual Certifi-
cates, was referred to the rame Com-.
mittee.

A communication from G. M. Evans,Esq., iii reference to a bust of the lion.Sir 'John Beverley Robinison, was re-ferred to the Library Committee.
A letter feom the lion. M. C. Camneronwas read resigning bis seat as aBnie

of the Society, on the occasion of hisappointment to a Judgeship ini the Court
of Queen's B-ench.

The Secretary 'vas directed to cail ameeting of the Beîîchers for the first
Tuesday of next terni, t) eiect a Bencher
to fil the vacancy.

Mr. Huodgiuis withdrew bis motion onthe subject of an Execuitive Coînrnlittee.
Mr. Scott entered and took bis seat as

a Bencher.
Mr. Bethune's motion on the subject

of the admiission of Engiish, Scotch andIrish Barristers as Attornies and Solici.tors 'vas diseussed, whien Mlr. Hodgiss
move(1 an amendaient, which Was iost.The original motio- vste u n
iost. C 'nwste u n

Dr. Smith's motion to amend ]Rule 14,R
'vas read a third time and passed.

Mr. Hector Camneron's motion reiating
*to the Roll of the Society 'vas ordered to
stand tili next Terni.

Mr. Martin's motion as to Assistant
in Library stands adjourned till Fjrst
Tuesday of next Terra.

SELEOTIONS.

WESTERN LA W.
We have recentiy been taking, a tour,

for oUr recreatioîî and heaith, in the far
wet by the vehlicie of the legal reports

of somEe of the niew occidental States andTerritories. This expedition lias givenlis somne new ideas of law, and of man-ners and( customs. Ou our return ourheads are so fuit of goid dust, gilches,quartz milis, ditches. miing dlaims, dis-Covery shafts, and the like, that we findit a littie difficuit to seule down to themore ordiniay and less 'vondertul sub-ets of liti'gation in our eastern cominu-flities. Somne of the iaw books of thenew west are quite breezy and enter-taining. There is, to be sure, a good deaiof eiahorati>n iii the opiiiions on ques-tionis whiclî are firmly and familiariy set-tied iii the older coi-umunities tiiisside theAii1eghanies, and there is a perfectly sur-Prising amou nt of statutory construction,ail of which is chiaracteristic of niew com-mnunities. We hv oe e d narnusinig cases ahcw tiitèIw odigieour readers some idea of the stateof soclety ini the bonauza country.
luKennon v. King, 2 Mmntatia, 437,it 'vas ruied, that it ii a question for thecourt and not for the jury to decite whe-ther the gaine of cards, ustiaily denomi-nated "poker " i a fcac nwitilithestatit, euirngthe keepersOf bouises where' games of chance arepiayed for In(ouey, to pay li-en)se there-
or. ii hiscase the court charged theJury tiîat the gaine of p po ker," asPaed With cards, is a gaine of chance.Th ccourt say "Juries cannot be per-mittedl to Perivert, vary, or change theestabliied ciish anitiog or use of the Eng-langage nd it is improper tosubInit to a.'jury, upon the testimony of

wiOUs Word the meaning of an unambig-exlain the i commoji use. Experts mayexl flth eaning of 1tcnalor am-aiOs wod, u the word ' poker,'as aple oagreof cards, hias, su faras e know, but one rneaning, and itsefntoWas correctly given in the in-sti uctjons Of the court. We see no rea-soi, for caliing proof as to the meaningof t hi8 word that wouid not appiy, with
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equal propriety, to the words deed, lease,
contgrat river City, church, or any word

in eneal se aîîd whose meaning isufliversally understood." Now it is alittie sinlg1ilar that we do flot find theWord ci'Poker, )yas a, game of cards, in
it oes di tlofary of 1856, althoughetdo' aPPQaýr, as an Ainericanisin in theedtion of 1870. It is, therefore, eviden-t

that he wrd h question i.s an inter-loper in th e good society of the other
Wcod 5 Cited by the court. Besides, anaccrllse, card pla3,,ýr at our eibow(we know nothingý of the gaine ourselves>
suggests th'it poker is flot a game of'chance,bua7
or t bIfratîier a gaine of' 1' cheek,
Ouglît to ~e5 osek. Thjis matter

tion bereferre<î for final adjiid Ica-to Generai Schenck. But the jîîdgeogtn tassociatethe Word cb urchWith the Word "ipoker.>'
In lfllianv. Jeffer8On County, 2Miontania, 543, is liel,1 that calves areflot hleifers or

the Point at isu ast*CIS T cmurt announiceseasfoll0o 5  "Aresuking calves th, Csihj(et of tainuder
the RZeveînli Act ? " TI) taxaiontinuer

otf 9ure that t1îe ýsixLeeiîth section
of the A ct qualifies the foregoing provi-Mo0ns and exclîîd,s cal\,., frim taxationuntil they are one year 01(1. L ss
that.cave Under onîe year of age are flot

SPeifid i th lit. There is il0 speci-fication of' calves. -Heifers an(i steersbetween o11e auîî two years old ' are spe-Cified * ) e the terni 'ifesaî
sters incnde calves 1 A heifer is a

Young cow :Web)ster's Dict.ludf-îng tile wordWbteus 
aan . 'Il., 14yearlilçrb,Wesruesa

A heifer il On tou ,e~'yearling hieifer.'
had a ealf: YugOw which lias flote'te i Bouv. L.* D. tit. 'Hleifer.'male fri 5 ;lsPecialIy a castî.ated taurine

to to four years old :' Wbster's Dict. A ccording t Web h
neisa u Used a pro per phrase in

speakîn of hefer between Onle and twoVasOE, and a9n improper one in ee
rilng Dto steers of that age. Ori statute
provides that ' ail words and Phrasesshall be understood and construed ac-cording to the approved and colilmonusage of the language :' o.St.39~ .Taking this as'a guide, 1 arn surethat the teim 'bheifer' or ' steer'> no-wlîere includes calf. The Words describe

animais of the bovine species which have
advanced to an age beyond that of a
caîf. When one of these animais bas
reached the age of on1e year, in this ter-
ritory, it is uqually called a yearling;
and if a more definite description is de-
sired, it is termed a yearling heifer or a
yearling steer. This is probahly the
mnanner in wliich our legisiatîve assem-
bly intended to classify cattie of that
age, and calves would flot properly corne
under the head of ' hieitèrs and steers be-
tween one and two years old.'"

In Char les v. People's Insurance Com-
pany, 3 Colorado, 419, we fiuîd it de-
cided that it is flot commendable prac-
tice to stop the trial of a cause, and ad-
jourfi it, on the ground tlîat the plain-
tiff is intoxicated. We have a suspicion
tlîat adherence to tlîis doctrine would
lput a good niany plaintiffs iii Colorado
at a disadvantage.

Before ive -,ent wvest (iii manner and
forrn aforesaid) we bad been led to sup-
pose that they did flot tolerate actions of
lbel, sianler, and as.sault and battery
out there, but that if aîîy gentleman
deerne hinîseif libelled, slaîîdered, or
assaulted and hattered, lie usuially took
the administration of, thie lav into bis
own hands, and shot the nifexîder at the.
first convenient opportunity. But we
finîl a libel case, Dowiuiny v. Brown, 3
Colorado, 571, and a m<)st aggravated
one, too, tlîe offender being the editor of
the D>enver Tribune, and having pub-
lislîed iii lis newspaper the "i fohlowing
false, scandalous, nialicious, and defama-
tory matter, of ani concerniîîg the plain-
tiff, to wit:

My conscience (mieaning the conscience of the
the said plaintif>) hath a thousand several
tongues,

And every tongue brings in a several tale,
And every tale condenins nie (meaning the said

plaintiff) for a villain.
iPerjury, foui perjury in the higbest degree;
Murder, stern murder, in the direst degree;
Ail several sins, ahl used in each degrec y
Throng to the bar crying ail, G"Uilty! Guji'

"And yet Jack Downing (meaning
the said plain tif>) affects to iaugh with a
low guttural sounud, thus : Ha ! ha! 1
lia 1!! ' Thereby then and there mean-
ing that the saiti plaintiff was and is
guiity of the crime of perjur3', and that
he, the said plaintiff, being arraigned at
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the bar of bis own conscience, liad
then and there pleaded guilty to the
charge of the crime of perjury.'" An-
other count cliargedl that the impu-
,têtion was murder. The saine editor
had also pleasantly alluded to the plain-
tiff as a second ",Boss Tweed " and a
ballot-box stuffer. In spite of' ail this
abuse the defeèndaiît had a verdict. So,
it seems, it wonld have been more effec-
tuai for the plaintiff to have whipped or
shot the editor. B3ut the court set aside
the verdict on tèchunical grounds, and the
plaintiff bas another cliance.

Again, in Afopuihan v. J>eople, 3 Colo-
rado, 367, ati inidictment for the murder
of Patrick Fitz Patrick, wbere the truc
Dlame w-as P>atrick Fitzpatrick, was held
fatally defective. The court observed:.
"8uppose the indictmient to charge lar-

ceny of the goods of John King Mann,
when in t.ruth the name of the owner is
John Kingman, or an assault uipon
William Green Field, or Henry Young
Blood, wliere the surname of the inijured
person is, iin fact, Greenfield or Young-
blood ; nio oîîe would for a miomnrt sup-
p)ose that a conviction uponi sucbi aver-
ment and sucb proof could l)e snpported.
The surnamne of' the decased, as proven
at the trial, is of sirnilar formation withl
some Of those which 1 have instanced.
The first syllable was origî,nally, it is be-
lieved, a mere prefix, the paternal name
retaining independent form, and convey-
ing a distinct idea. At the present day,
however, the two are invariably written,
pronouniced and accepted as one namne.
I arn unable, at least, to find in the vo-
luminous tables of cases ivhich accom-
pany the digests of the reports of this
country, or in atny of the gazetteers, di-
rectories, or tables of Dames, which are
accessible to me, auiy instance where they
are written 'as the riame of the deceased
person is written in this indictrnent.
Moreover, wbiat here appears to be writ-
ten as the middle name is occasionally
found as a Christian name. it lias also
attained to tlîe diginity of a surname,
and, with a varions ortlîography, is borne
by a family which appears to be widely
disseminated, as, if necessary, may be
%stablisbed by reference to the judicial
reports : Commonwealth v. Fitz, il Mass.
MO40; Brown v. Fifr,'13 N. H. 283 ; Al-

dent v. Fils, 12 Shep. 238 ; Fitts v. Coo/c,
à Cush, 596 ; Aoston v. Fitz, 4 id. 365 ;
Kenidali v. Fi//z, 2 Foster ; Fitts v. Fûts,
14 Texas, 443 ; Jfarwell v. Fil/s, 20 Ga.
723 ; Fit/s v. Brown, 20 N. H. 393 ;
Little v. Fitts, 33 Ala. 343 ; Fitts v.
Wh/itney, 32 Vt. 589 ; Moore v. Fi/z, 15

mnd. 43 ; Robtins v. Fitz, 33 N. Y. 420
Filz v. Minnesota, etc., R/. L. Co. , il
Minn. 414 ; Fi/z v. 1?eichard, 20 La.
Aniu. 549 ; Fi/ts*v. Davis, 42 111. 301;
Fitts V. Morse, 103 Mass. 164. The Dame
whicli follows is also a well kniown fami-
ly name. " Possibly the court miwhlt have
been disposed tu hold differently if they
had recalled the fact that the prefix
IFitz " means Il son," anid so, ii. ivhat-

ever shape it is written Il Fîtzpatrick
means "lson of Patrick."

lu Eldred v. Malloy, 2 Colorado, 320,
it was lield that a p)romise to pay a surn
of nioney upon the condition that a rail-
road should be buit to a place narned
on or before a specified day, is void as-a
wager. The court sternly observe: "The
courts of this territory have enougli toC
do witbout devoting their tiine to the
solution of questions arising out of idie
bets made on dog and cock filbts, horse
races, the spe@il of ox trains, the con-
struction of railroads, the number on a
dice or the character of a card thiat may
be turned up. If we enter -upofl the
work of settlitig bets .made by gamblers
in one case, especially on the time when
the Colorado Cen tral railroad reaches
Golden, or when it will reach George-
town, we may well despair of ever find-
ing tiine for the dispatch. of those w'eiglit-
ier matters which affect the personal and.
property rights of the respectable peo-
ple in this territor. If the gate is once
opened for th*s kind of litigation, it is
more than probable that we may be
overrun with questions arising ont of
bets. The spirit of our laws discounte-
Dance gamblinig. .Penialties are prescribed
against ganîing, and I can see Do differ-
ence iii prinicij)le in the het that the faro
dealer will turn up a jack in the next
turn, and the bet that the railroad will
be built to Table Mountain iii so many
days."

Our fear that there is a vein of irreli-
gion in the western judges, excited by
the association of the word Ilchurch "
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with the word "lpoker," in the case on
which we have commented, is confirmed
by the following passage from the West-
ern Union Telegraphi ('o. v. Eyser, 2 Colo-
rado, 161 " IWe recognize the fact that
corporations enter into almost ail the
conceriis of life, political, financial, elee-
mosynary. They build churches, ereet
,collecves construct rail'roads, operate
mines, mun newspapers, ilistribute chari-
ties, and in some instances dlaim to be
the sole custodians of the keys that un-
lock the gates of glory."

The ed itor of the h'ocky q ountain Ney-s,
as well as the editor of the JDenver Tri-
bune, miust he a littie careful of bis utter-
ances. Mr. Martin sued Mr. Byers, the
News man, for publishing of a jury, of
which Mr. Martin had been a mnember,'
the following :"IWe are iiot a littie sur-
pmised at Judge Wells' lenient charge, in
the case. W/e are stili more at the in-
famous verdict of the jury. . . . We
cannot express the contempt which
should be feit for those twelve muen, wbo
have thus not only offended public opin-
ion, but have done injustice to their
oaths." It was held that Mr. Martin
might reasonabiy dlaim one-twelfth of
this reprinmand as intended for himself,
and maintain an action of libel-Al-
bany Lîzw Jourual.

NOTES 0F CASES.

IN THE ONTARIO COUIBTS, PUBLISHED
IN ADVANCE, BY ORDER 0F THE

.LAW SOCIETY.

00O1MON PLEAS.

IN BANCO, MICH. TERM.

DEcEMBER 7, 1878.

RLEGiNA v. DUFF.
Bigany-Former mar-riage-Evidence-

Suffliciency.
On an indictment for bigamy. -a evilence

of the alleged prior marmiage, a deed was
Produced, made by the prisoner some six
Y'ears ago, after the alleged Inarmiage, which
Conitained. a statement of bis having a wife
in' England, named Sarah Duif, giving her

ddesaid wbich purported to couivey cer-

tain property to trustees in trust for the said
wife. B. , one of the trustees, proved that at
the time of the execution of the deed, the
prisoner made a similar statement to him;
and B's wife proved that she heard the Pre
soner ask ber hnsband to act as trustee for
his wife in England.

Held, that this did not constitute suffici-
ent evidence of the alleged prior niarriage to
warrant a conviction for bigamy.

J. G. Scott, Q.C., for the Crown.
Robertson, Q. C., for the prisoner.

MACDONALD v. TOWNSHip 0F DORCHESTER.

Bridge- Waut of repair-Liability.

In an action by the plaintiff against the
defendants, for damages sustained by
him,ý by the breaking thmough o>f a bridge
in the township, it appeared that the acci-
dent was caused through the centre one of
three beams or string pieces, of which the
bridge was composed, giving way by the
weight of the plaintiffs borses alone, with-
out the buggy to which they were attached,
as they were stepping on to the bridge. It
also appeared that the spring piece, at the
place wheme it passed, was to two-thirds of
its diameter, and at the outside, quite motten;
and that its condition was eithem not ascer-
tained by the persons whose duty it was to
inspect the bridge, and see that it was kept
in proper repair, or, if ascertained, it had
not been replaced by another Sound one.

Held, that the defendants were liable.
O'Sullivan, for the plaintiff.
J. K. Kerr, Q.C., for the defendants.

DECEMBER 11, 1878.

* RE NIAGARA ELECTION PETITION.

Prelimivary objectios-Jitrisdiction-Pr0-
cedre-Ulti-a Vires-37 P'wt. Cap. 10, D.

To a petition filed against the metuirn of

the respondent as member of the House
of Commons, the respondent filed certain
preliminary objections, alleging in sub-
stance that the Act 37 Vic. ch. 10, D. which
enacted that the trial of controverted elec-
tions to the bluse of Commons should be
referred to the Court of Co m mon Pleas, and
the other courts named in thia Province,

NOTES 0F CASES.

1
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was ultra vires of the Dominion Govern-
ment.

Beld, that the Dominion Parliament could
Iawfully emipower and require the court to
act in the matter, and the objection was
disallowed.

A f urther preliminary objection alleged
that even if the trials were lawf ully referred
to the court, there was no power to enact
the procedure to goveru the court in rela-
tion thereto.

Held (Wilson, C. J., diss.), that this mnust
be disallowed.

Per Wilson, C. J. that there was no
power tý_ enact sucli procedlure, and that
the court, had no procedure of its own
applicable to the nuatter; that thiere was
therefore no authority to file the petition,
and that it should be renioved frorn the
files.

Semble (also per Wilson, C. J.), thiat under
R. S. 0. ch. 49, sec. 45, the court miglit
have framed rules adopting the procedure in
question, which, if donA, might be applica-
ble to future petitions.

Semble (also per Wilson, C. J.), that the
Provincial Legîisl-,tuire should validate an d
authorize the courts namied to entertain and
dispose of petitions iii the manner indicated
in the Act, as if the prceditre had been
specially enacted by such lcgislature, or
specially allowed and provided for by the
courts under their inherent or statutory
jurisdicti n.

Robinson, Q. C., and O'Brien for the
petitioner.

Hodilins, Q. C., for the respondent.

Re SOUTH ONTARIO ELEcTION PETITION.

There were the saine objections and j udg-
ment as in the above.

Hector Cameron, Q. C., for the petitioner.
J. D. Edgar, for the respondent.

%~ WEST HÂSTINOS ELEcTION PETITION.

In this case there were also the samne
objections and judgment.

Hector Carneron, Q.C., and Iloward, for
the petitioners.

Bethune, Q.d., for the respondent.

Re SOUTH Il URON ELECTION CASE.
Corrupt Praclices-Status of pet itioner.

In this case also there were the saine
objections and judgment.

Thiere were also the further preliminary
objections, that the petitioner was (1), at
the said election and during eiglit years pre-
vious to, the filing of the petition and (2), at
and prior to sucli election, gu itty of corrupt
practices and incapable of voting at said
election, whereby lie was disqualified froîna
being a petîtioner.

Beld, that these objections must also be
disallowed.

H. J. Scott, f or the petit ioner.
Hociqins, Q.C., for the respondent.

CCIEL.

Blake, V.C.] [NXov. 26, 1878.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEGE V. MERRIcK.

Practice-Costs.

Costa * of interlocutory motions were re-
served until the hearing or other disposition
of the case, and on a sabsequent allowance
of a demurrer filed by one of the defendants,
the.Court was not asked to include such
costs. The final resuit; of the suit was to
find such demurring defeîidant untitled to
the fund in question iii the cause, and on a
motion made by the defendant f or an order
to have these costs allowed, the Court
granted the application, but under the cir-
cumstances without costs.

Blake, V.C.] [Nov. 26, 1878.
MCKAY v. FERGUSON.

Sale for taxes. -List of lands hiable for sale.
Settiiog aside sale.

Where the clerk of a townsllip had omit-
ted to keep in his office the list of lands
liable to sale, f urnished to hiin by the trea-
surer of the municipality, or to deliver to
the assessor a copy thereof-as provided by
sec. 108 of ch. 180, R. S. O. , in conse-
quence of which omission, a lot worth
$1,500 or $1,600, had been sold for $5.53
taxes due thereon ; the Court on a bill
filed impeaching the sale, set the same aside
with costs, less the amount of taxes paid,
interest and expenses attending the sme.
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QUEE.N'S BENCH.

IN BANCO, MIel. TERM.

DECEMBER 16, 1878.

BENNETT AND WIFE V. CORPORATION 0F THIE

COTJNTY 0F YORK.

Con. Stat. ('an. cap. 28, schedule A.-King-
ston Road-Liability of County for state
Of.
Con. Stat. Can., ch. 28, Schedule A., de-

clares that the Kingston Road, east of the
.]iver Don, shall fot be held to be within
the City of Toronto or liberties thereof, but
shall remain uinder the control of the Coin-
mnissioner of Public Works, or of any party
to whom it may be transferred by Order of
the Governor in Council. The defendants
Purchased this road from the Government,
and with the permnission of defendants, ex-
Press or implied, the city put down a side-
Walk upon it.

IHeid, that defendants were liable for the
filate of the road and sidewalk, and a ver-
dict being rendered iii favour of the plain-
tiff5 , in consequence of an injury sustained
by a female plaintiff, in falling on the side-
Wealk which was out of repair, the Court

refluse to iinterfere.
Donoran, for plaintiff.
J. K. Kerr, Q.C., contra.

VACATION COURT.
CAMERON, J.] [Nov. 22, 1878.

PARPKINSON v. THoMpsoN.

Cos3ts of the Day-Order by Clerk of C'rown
anud Pleas-Àppeai, frorn, to Cort-R. S.
O., Ch. 39, sec. 31.
Plaintiff being ready to proceed with has

case at the Assizes when called on, defend-
8ant applied for a postponeinent, to which
Plaintiff did not object, though anxious to
have the case disposed of. On the follow-
lflg day, when the case was again called on,
Plaintiff was not ready, owing to the ab-
senc0e of a witness, but the Judge insisted
l'Pl," the case proceeding, whereupon the
Plaintiff withdrew the record to avoid a
lonsuit.

Heid, that defendant was entitled to the
costs of the day, and an order made by the
Clerk of the Crown and PleaB, setting aside
a side-bar mile therefor, was accordirgly
rescinded.

Held, also, that the Single Court was not
precluded from disposing of an application
to rescind such order, on the groiind that
no application for the purpose had been
made to a Judge in Chambers within four

days after the making of the order, pursu-
ant to the rule of Court of Hilary Termi,
1870, the exception contained in sec. 31 of
cap. 39, R. S. O., xnerely providing an ad-
ditional or more speedy mode of appeal in
that respect, and not taking away the right
of resort to the Court for the purpose.

F. Osier, for plaintiff.
-I. J. Scott, contra.

A RmouR, J.] [Nov. 22, 1878.

IN RE THE TOWNSHip 0F NORTHI NORWICH
AND THE VILLAGE 0F NoRwiCH.

Div'ision of .Mnicipality-Boniis to Railicay

- A rbitratior&.
On a (division of the Township of 1S orth

Norwia3h, constituting a certain portion of
it into a village, an arbitration took place
under the Municipal Act relating, to a sepa-
ration of a uniion of towîisllips.

A RMOUR, J., held, that the disposition

of the respective liabilities as to a bonus
to a Railway Comnpany, given under a

by-law of the Cioulty of Oxford, within
wiichi the Township of North Norwich is
sitniated was within tise powers of the arbi-
trators, and properly deait with by them.

Robinson, Q.C., for the award.
Bethmne, Q.C., Contra.

COURT OP' APPEAL.

From Q. B.] [Dec. 6, 1878.

HOWE V. HAMILTON, &c., Rv. Co.

Neg lige ece-Evidence of.

The defendants were empowered by the

Corporation of the City of Hamilton to use

Ferguson Avenue in that city for the pur-
poses of their lailway. The plaint iff, who
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was driving, on arriving at Darton Street,
which crosses Ferguson Avenue on a level,
discovered that there was a freight train
across the street, facing southward, and
stopped lis horse about 150 feet from it.
Presently a pilot engine came down to the
head of the train to assist it up the grade,
but immediately upon the arrivai of the
pilot engine it was discovered that firçwood
was required for its use, and the train at
once moved to the north to allow the pilot
engine to go to the w<odshed,whc wa
situated to the north of Barton Street. The
train had gone no farther than the other
Bide of Burton Street, about 15 or 20 feet,
when the plaintiff drove on his horse and
attempted to cross, but the horse shied at
the pilot engine, which had remained sta-
tionary, and the plaintiff was thrown out
and injured.

Held, reversing the judgment of the
Quieen's Bench, that there was no evidence
of negligence which should have been sub-
mitted to a jury.

Held, also, that under sec. 21 of R. S. O.,
the Corporation of thle City of Hamilton
had power to, allow the defendants to run
their railway along Ferguson Avenue.

C. Robinison, Q. C., (Walker with him)
for appellants.

Osier, Q.C., (with him, Teetzel) for the
respondlents.

Appeal allowed.

Promn C. C., York] [Dec. 6, 1878.
MýcLEisH v. HOWARD.

Action against Diisiion Court Ulerk for
money had and received.

The defendant, Clerk of the Division
,Court of York, sent a transcript of the enîtry
of a jiidgment recovered therei-n by the
plaintiff to one M., the Division Court
Clerk of Essex, with directioiis to remit ail
xnoneys whichi he shouid receive under the
transcript by Post-Office order or by cheque.
M., having recovered the money, paid it
into his ownl account at McG. Bros., private
bankers, and sent their cheque to the de-
fendant for the amounit, which he ackiiow-
ledged by a postal card in the f oilowing
words :-II McLeish v. Richards. Received
from. the Oîex.k of the D. C., Windsor,

$70.-40." Lt was shown that M. was accus-
tomed to remit money to the defendant by
the cheque of McG. Bros. Before the
cheque was presented, McG. Bros. failed,
and the plaintiff sued the defendant for the
mloney.

Held, reversing the judgment of the
County Court, that the cheque and receipt
operated as payment as between M. and
the defendanit, and that the plaintiff was
entitled to recover the amount f romn the de-
fendant as " money received to his use. "
Hfeld, also, following Dale v. Cool, 6 C. P.,
544> that no notice of action is required -in
an action against a Division Court Clerk for
money had and'received.

Rose for the appellant.
Osler (with him. A. Gait) for the respon.

dlent.
Appeal allowed.

From 0. P.] [Dm. 6, 1878.
MCARTHUR V. SOTJTHWOLD.

By laiV-itres$ and Egress-Closing up
road-Conpensa tion.

Held (reversing the judgment of the Com-
mon Pleas) that section 504, R. S. O., 1c.
174, oniy applies to, cases where the only
mode of egress and ingress was over the
road closed up, and not where there is
already another existing way of accesa to
the land in question.

Held, also, that it is not a condition pre-
cedent under the above section that com-
pensation should be provided for in the
by-law closing up the road.

Becher, Q. C., (Street with him) for the
appellant.

Hodgins, Q. C., (Spragge with him) for
the respondent.

Appecd allowed.

From. C.P.] [Dec. 6, 1878.
BURNHAM V. WADDELL.

DIstress-Ptrchase by landiord-Sale of
goods-6'hange of possession.

The plaintiff cau*sed the goods in ques-
tion to be distrained for rent in arrear of a
farm, and after an unsuccessful attempt by
the bailiff to Bell themn they were sold, with
the tenant's consent, to the plaintiff, and one
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P. Was put in charge. He, however, allowed
the tenant to remain in possession as be-
fore. The goods were subsequently seized
and sold by the Sherjiff, under execution
against the tenants, when the plaintiff
brouglit trover.

IIeld, affirming the judgment of the Coin-
Ilion. Pleas, that lie could not, as landiord,
dJaim as purchaser at the bailiff's sale; nor
cOuld he dlait as vendee of the tenant, it
appearing that tiiere was no registered bill
of sale, nor any actual or continued change
of possession.

R. Cameron, Q.C., for the appellant.
C. Robînson, Q. C., for the respondent.

Appeal dismissed.

erom C. C. Grey.] [Dec. 6, 187î8.

SLOAN V. MAUGRÂN.

Chattel mortgage-Staternent and affidarit
ou renewval.

fJeld, affirmitig, the decision of the County
Court, that where the statenient and affi-
davit filed uipon renewal of a chattel mort-
gage upon being read together, give ail the
iniformation. required by R. S. O ., c. 119,
sec. 10, the renewal is sufficient.

Morrison for the appellant.
Lcine for the respondent.

Appeal dis7nissed.

erOtm Chy.] [Dec. 6, 187d8.

KEILY V. KELLY ET AL.

coprtotPt-isDmtrr-laig

The Act of incorporation of the Toronto
'Strleet Railway Company provided that
there should not be less than three direc-
tors, &c., each of whom, should be a ihare-
holder. The corporation consisted of three
8harehoîders, who were the directors of the
CoITpany. Upon the death ofone of them
a ineeting was called to appoint a new direc-
tor, when one S., to whom. the deceased
diretor had bequeathed his shares was de-
c1lared elected by one of the two remaining
(lirectors, aithougli the other director re-
fused to concur in the appointinent.

Heid, upon demarrer to a bill :filed to
declarle the election invalid and for other
"eel-ef, reversing the decree of Proudfoot,

V. C., that no election was needed to make
S. a shareholder as there were only three

shareholders, each of whomn was qualified
to be a director.

ffeld also, that the demurring defendants
were not restricted to the staternents in the
bill of the Acts under which they were in-

corporated, but that they could refer to
the Statutes as printed in the Stat-ute Book

The Attorney-General, and Biygar for
the appellants.

Blake, Q ,C., and W. 6'assels, for the res-

pondent.Appeal allowed.

From Chy.] [Dec. 6, 1878.

GOYEALJ & GREAT WESTERN IIAILWAY
COMPANY.

Ra&lway terminus-Land conveyed ou con-
dition.

The plaintiff, on the represgentation of
parties that they had given land to the de-
fendants for the purpose of having the ter-
minus of the railway at Windsor, conveyed
lot 83 to the defendamnts in 1847, by a deed
wherein it was expressed that the samne had

been selected Iby the Company "lfor the

purpose of establishing the western terminus
of their road thereon, and the execution of

which constituted the sole consideration for

thus grant. "lAt the time the plaintif nmade

this deed, he knew that one H. had conveyed
lot No. 84 to the Comnpany on exactly the

same condition. In 1853 the Company
built a passenger station on lot 83, and a

freiglit house partly oný lot 83 and partly

on 84, which were destroyed by fire, and a

passenger station was afterwards built

partly on lots 83 and 84, and a freight house

on 84, which the Company continued to,
use until lately, when they built a passen-

ger station about a mile from. the original

one. It was shewn that the business of the

terminus could not be conducted on so

amail a space as lot 83, the buildings on

lots 83 and 84 beiug stili used for freiglit

alone. The ovidence did not show that he
lost any advantage by itz removal which h.e
looked for when he made the deed, which
was to keep the terminus at Windsor. Onl

NOTES 0F CASES.
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a bull filed for the specific performiance of
the agreement,

Held, reversing, thc decree of Spragge, C.
that the terminus and depot were not con-
fined to buildingrs alone, but extended to
the whole premises necessary for conduct.
in- the business of a terminus, and that
upon the true construction of the deed the
plaiitiff was only entitled to have lot 83
iticluded in the terminus and depot, and
had no riglit to have ail the buildings or any
particular bujilding erected on lot 83.

Per PATTERSON, J. A., that even if the
deed be read as requiring the establishment
of buildings on1 the lot in qiuestion, that
duty hiad been suficiently fulfilled.

J. A. L>oyd, Q. C., for the appeliant.
Bethuue, Q. C,, and C. Mess for the res-

pondent.
Appeal allowed.

Fro>at Q.B.] [Dec. 23) 1878.
MILLOY V. KERR ET AL.

WVcrehonse ireceits-31 JTOt. c. 5. D.
At the request cf the CO:îsolidatcd Bank

to whoni the Canada Car Conîpany owed a
large amnotnt of iiu ney, the plaintiff con-
sented to act as a warehouscînan to the com-
pany for the pur-pose cf storing certain car
wheeis anti pig iron, so that they could ob-
tain warehouse receipts lupon which to raise
money. The comipany granted Iin abs
of a portion cf their premises upon which
the car wlecls and pig iro)n lay for a year,
in consideration cf $5. The Consolidated
Bank then 4,ave the piaintiff a written guar-
antee that the car whecls and iron now
stored with hjîn as warehiousenan should be
forthcoining whenever required, and lie
thleieipon, isstned a warehouse receipt to the
company for the property, whicl tley en-
dorsed to the Standard Bank, and obtained
an advance thereon which they paid to the
Consolidated Batik.

Shortiy afterwards an attachment in in-
solvency issued agrainst the company, and
the defendants, as thair assignees in insol-
vency, took possession of the goods covered

*by this receipt, claiiîîg theni as part of the
estate.

It appeared thaà the plainfiff was a ware-

houseman carrying on buisiness in another
part of the city; that hie only acquired this
land for the purpose of giving warehouse
receipts to enable the company to obtain an
advance from the Consolidated Batik; that
hie used it for no other purpose ; that hoe
had inot seen the property hirnseif, but had
jmerely sent lus foreian to examine *it
before giving the receipt.

Held, afiirming the judginent of the
Queen's Bench, that the plaintiff was not
entitled to recover, as lie was nGt a ware-
houseman of these goods within the miean-
ing of 34 Viot., c. 5, D.

M. C. Carnerou, QOC., and J. K. Kerr,
Q.C., for the appelLunts.

C. Robinson, Q. C.) with huîni G. Kerr, Jr.
for the respondents.

Appeal dismissed.

From Chy.] [Dec. M2, 1878.
TRUST & LoAN Co. , V. CLARKE ET AL.

Construction o! deed-Life estat-Trust-
Costs.

Onse C., a lawyer, mortgaged certain pro-
purty to the plaintiffs. "When searching
the titie to this pr>perty the Comipany's
solicitor found that a deed-miade iii 1848
between C. aiîd his inother, after reciting
that C. was his father's executor, and that
ail the property, real and personal, was de-
vised to inii iii trust for his mother for life,
and after hier decease in trust for his sis-
ters, the defendants, and that lie was in-
debted to the said trust ftnnd iii the sum of
£ 1200, and was " desirous of securing the
saine in accordance with the provisions of
the said will " prooeeded to grant the pro-
perty in question "'unto the sail party of
the second part.forever." IJpon inquiry by
the plaintiffi' solicitor, C. informad himn
that the deed was only intended to convey
a life estate to his mother who was thon
dead. The Company having contracted to
sell this property after O's death, an objec-
tion to the titie was raised on account of
thie deed of 1848. Proceedings were there-
upcn taken by them to quiet the titie, and
the sisters were nmade claimants.

No evidence was given to show what the
real agreement between the parties to the
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deed was. One of the sisters awore that
certain payments were made to her by C.
after her înother's death, but the evidence
failed to establish that the renta as such
Were paid to her-it merely showed that
they were made as a beneficiary under her
father's will.

JIeld, reveraing the decision of Proudfoot,
V.C., that under the operative words of the
deed a life estate merely passed, and that
their effect could -not be enlarged by the
covenanits, which were ini the short form.

Held also, that although Equity has am-
Pie power to supply words of inheritance
in a conveyance, no case was established
for the reformation of the deed.

Heki alço, that even if C.'s evidence had
been satisfactory, being that of one of the
litigants and uncorroborated, it couid not
be made the foundation of a decree after
C.'s death.

IIeld also, that the trust, if any, declared
by the deed was an implied trust, and the
Sýtatute of Limitations was therefore a bar.

Vleld also, that inasmuch as the litigation
'Was for the purpose of establishing the ap-
Pellants' titie, and as the claimants were
brOugiht into Court not of their own motion
they shou]d not be charged with any coati
in this Court or the Court of Chancery.

Ret hune, Q.C., for the appellants.
Mfurray and Spragge for the respondents.

A ppeal allowed.

Prom . P.][Dec. 23, 1878.

GARNv. THIE ST. LAWRENCE AND OT-
TAWA RÂILWAY Co.

Conversion of goods-A sport atioê.

The plaintiff, at Guelph, sold to B. &
Co. e at Ottawa, 65 barrels of pork, and
8Bhipped it by the Great Western Railway
COrnpany, the shippiug receipt acknow-
ledging the receipt of the Samne, addressed
te the plaintiff's order at Prescott, and to
flotifY ]B. & Co. at Ottawça. The pork was
carried by Great Western llailway and
steamer Paasport to Prescott, her manifeat
ehe'wing a delivery there into the defen-
dantS' charge, and r3tating that the plaintiff
was owner, and that B. & Co. were to, be
nQOtfied, B. & Co. were large dealers in
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Ottawa, and ail goods for them, or in which
they appeared interested, were, by arrange-
ments with the defendants, sent on to Ot-
tawa. This pork was accordingly sent on,
and inspected by B. & Co., who refused to,
accept it. The plaintiff, who was fully
aware of ail that had occurred, and that lhe
pork was then at Ottawa, swore that lie
demanded the pork froni the defendants
agent at Prescott, and, at the same time,
requested him to try and get B. & Co. to
accept it ; but the evidence of the demand
was vague, and seemed rather to be a de-
mand that it should be brought back to
Prescott : and an abeolute refusai was not
shewn. Lt further appeared that after-
wards, and before this action was broucht
the defendants offered the plaintiff his pork
at Prescott.

TJeld, affirming the judgment of the Com-
mon Pleas, that the asportation of the pork
to Ottawa did not conatitute a conversion.
Hield, also, that there was not sufficient
proof of a demand and refusai to prove a
conversion ; but semble that even if such
had been proved, an action of trover could
not be maintained after the aubsequent
offer to give him the pork at Prescott.

McMichael, Q.C., for the appellants.
Becher, Q.C. (with him ,Street) for the re-

spondent. Appeal dismissed.

From Chy.] [Dec. 23, 1878.

WARSWIcK V. CANADA FiRiE AND MAINE

INSURANCE CO.

Fire insuraiice- Condition- Warrant y.

The plaintiff, who reaided at a distance
from a Mili on which he held a mechanic'a

lien, applied to the agent of the defendanta
to effect an inauranCe thereon. One of the

questions put to the applicant was, "lla a

watch kept on the premisea during the

night ? [s any other duty required of the

watchman than watching for the safety of

the premisea?1 la the building left alone

at any time after the watchman goeos off

duty in the morning tili lie returna to hia

charge at niglit ?" Hia anawer thereto waa,
IlThe building is neyer left alone, there
being always a watchman lef t in the build-

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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ing, when not running." At the foot o l
apliato waofodiinta thefoe

gppicaio was a ond u oition thfofrai
then fas a ciustanc eexsieatio ofha
cotiot n siunande valegaof t he o
oertio soifarasin and kne tof the appli-

cant, and arala w to the rik Tepliy
which issd tere o thentioned The pli-y
cation inse theeo em"eiale rheerence
betin mad tos tes a Se'salicationc

ich mad lus wrate asrd' apicheron."
hneh of the contnd th palic proid

thafthn caneston aoif the policy muatde
be atral toage ters ad within the con-
tro oitria noede ofs the winsrd hen-
the o apliaowas madte a watchrnans
teplntio prmses bute afe wthea s
keof the plicys anbihut fe the nsuedg
of the assure, asd discoutte.ole
of td affrrnin the dscrniee fPrufo
V.C.) thatfri the nsere a o a rrant

V)that athmanse woul beket adurnt
exitec of wthe poly bu t erely atrepe
setto st nexistigstae of thingscbu eel rpe
satio he d oa xsigate of the ppictin
athedatesof that eveniftheio tdr.a
ofthe watchrnta asn af chane materal t

ofthe wkth asre was flogetrnilet,
ase i a t withind lis cotrol o know-

ledge.
Osier, Q.C., (with him G. Pattersonz) for

the appellant.
Blake, Q.C., and .T. K. Kerr, Q.C., for the

respdent.-àppeal 
dismissed.

From Q. B.]
BÂRNÂRDS' BÂNKINO Co. v. REYNOLDS.

Joint Stock Compa'Y -Jursdict ion.
The plaintiffs, a company formed and re-

gistered in England under " The Com-
panies' Act, 1862, " who were being, wound
up, sued the defendant as a past member,
who had been placed on the list of contri-
butories, to recover from him the amount
of certain caîls which lie was ordered by the
English Court to pay to one of the officiai
liquidators at a designated place.

* lreld, reversing the judgment of the
Queen's Bencli, (Gaît, J., dissenting) that
the liability of ,& past member to pay calîs
is a debt which originates at the tinie he

LA W JO URfA L. [January, 1879.
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becomes a holder of shares, and the plaintiffs
cou]d sue in an Ontario Court for the amount
thereof.

C. Robinson, for the appellant.
Richards, for the respondent.

Appecd allowed.

Froni Q. B.]
MOORIC v'. TniE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LirE,

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Life inmirance-Personal injury not coin-
municated-Attendaue by physician.

One M. obtained a policy of insurance on
his life, issued and accepted on the condi-
tions therein se< out, one of whidli waa, that
the answers on the application whidh was
made a part of the contract were warranted
by the assured to be true in ail respects,
and that, if the policy lad been obtained by
any misrepresentation or concealment, it
should be void. Among the qk'estions and
answers in the application were-7. Have
you. had any of the following diseases :
Dyspepsia ? Answer, No. 8. Have youi
had any other illness, local disease, or peer-
sonal injury; and if so, of what nature ?
IIow long since ? Wliat effect on general
health ? Answer, No. How long since you
were attended by a physician ? For what
disease ? Give name and*residence of such
physician. Answer, About thirty years
ago. Lake fever. Dr. S., of, &c., now
dead. Name and address of your usual
'nedical attendant ? Answer, Dr. B., Who
attended my family; lias known me some
years. Have you reviewed the answers to
the above questions, and are you sure tliey
are correct ? Answer, Yes. At the end,
was a declaration and warranty tliat the
above were fair and true answers to the
questions; and an agr.eement that if there
should be in any of the answers any untrue
or eva-sive statements, or any misrepresen-
tations or concealment of facts, the policy
sliould be voi(l. The evidence showed that,
about fourteen or fifteen years before, the
deceased lad been thrown out of a aleigli,
and fallen on lis head ; that there was a
depression and loss of part of lis skull,
which, tlie medical evidence sliowed, might
have arisen froni the fall, or froni natural
causes ; that the fail had not affected hiO
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general health ; that lis last illness had oc-
Cflrred sor after a blow upon his liead
received by striking against a boît in bis
WlarehouLse, close to the depression in lis
aikuli, that lie was a reckless rider, getting
frequent falîs ; that lie occasioxîally suffered
fromn indigestion, but neyer in a chronic
borin, and that during the last ten years lie
had been attended by three physicianis be-
"ides Dr. B. above nientioned, but for trifi-
Lig ailments only.

Thie jury, in answer to questions, found
that the insured liad not been afflicted witli
dYspepsia.; that lie had no personal injury
Wehich must liave been present to bis mind
es somnething coming fairly within the terni
Personal injury; that lie liad no serious or
8eVere personal injury, whidli, tlirough for-
getftjlness or inadvertence, lie did not comn-
lllunicate, nor any persoîîal. inj ury which lie
4riglit f airly be expected to coimmunicate
for the defendants' information, or which
ha.d any effect o11 lis general. healtli.

-leld, (affirming thie judginent of tlie
Queen's Bencli,) Burton, J.ÎA, and Gait,

, dissenting, that the answer to tlie eigli
9 flestion was a breadli of the warranty, as
t'le evidemîce clearly sliewed tliat tlie injury
'O'Ose f rom a fracture of the skull, wimich
W18 produced by the f ali broui tlhe sîcigli,
8 fld that the assured was bound to mention
%1 lfljury 80 severe and unusual, whetherit
%frected his general healtli or not.

Per ]BURTON, J. A.-Tliat the personal
llljlury in question was not within tlie war-
ratity.

Per GÂLT, J.-Tat it was a matter of
doubt "Poni the evidence whetlier the de..PressIiOn in the skull arose bromn natural
Clauses or froni the fall, and tliat it must be
e8 ssumned from the arlswers of the jury te
the question8 put to thein that tliey adopt-
ed the former view ; and so tliere was no
breacli of tlie warranty.

]2er BURTON, J. A., and GALT, J.-That
the a][1swer to the fourteenth question was
flot a lireacl of the warranty, as the qimes-

h'nav b n atbgu one, and may fairlyh'e een interpreted by tlie assured as an
enfliry as to thie first occasion of his liaving

toseek the service of a physician.
-Per GALT, J., and BLAKE, V.C.-Tliat

if the Court below thought that the jury
liad decided contrary tu the evidence, they
sliould have ordered a new trial, but that
they liad no power to enter a verdicyt for
the defendajîts.

Bethune, Q. C., for the appellant.
MMchael, Q. C. , for the respoi ident.

A ppeal dismissed.

WILSON V. WILSON.
Interpleader issue-Yewv trial after paymer4t

0tver of money by Sherjiff.
The execution creditor declining to admit

the boita fides of a inortgage under which.
the property iii question was claimed, au
issue was directed by the Court of Chancery
to be tried by the Couiity Court. The
parties agzreed to try the case before the
Cotinty Court Judge. At the trial, the good
faith of the claiinant was admitted, and the
attack on the mort gage was confined to,
points of law. A formai verdict was en-
tered for the claitnant, whticli was after-
wards set aside in Terni. The execution
creditor thereupon applied to the Referee
for the usual order againet an u 'nsuccessful
clainiant, which was opposed by the dlaim-
ant, on the ground that upon similar objec-
tions to a mortgage, the Court of Queen's,
Bencli had lately decided in favour of its
validity ; but the Referee made the order
as asked. An unisuccessful appeal against
this order was nmade to a single Judge;
whose decision was affirnied on re-hearing;
but the Court, while affirming the order,
gave the claimant leave, to apply, within a
m(>Ith, for a new trial, which lie did, when
it was granted, but before the order for the
new trial was mnade the Sherjiff had paid
over the money, which had been deposited
in his hands to prevent a sale of the pro-
perty, in accordarîce with the order of the
Roferee.

Upon appeal to the Court of Appeal, the
order grantiîîg a new trial was reversed, on
the ground that the Court of Chancery had
no jurisdiction iii the matter after the ptay..
ment over of the money.

Donovan, for the appellaut.
Fitzgerald, Q. C., and O'Donohoe, for the

responldent.
Appeal allowed.
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LiNCOLN ELECTION PET

Counting votes-A dmissions-L

1. -Held, that admissions ma
the parties during, the couitini

lots, where both parties were
an erroneous assuinption as t~
of the Regîstrar, are flot bindii

2. Held, that votes înay
counted for a candidate, wher
into aecount the nuinher of vot
inspection of documents to ho
for oach candidate, and the w
cast, it is certain, as a ilere i
culation that the votes in qu
have been given for a particul

3. Ileld, that the stateinent
cannot be received as evide
voted, or for whom lie vote
proving statements so made,
the voter as a witness.

4. Held, that where from
papers and want or inadxnissib
evidence, it cann4 t h ascertaii
parties voted or how they vot
tioner is bound to estab]ish
that the party claiming the s
elected; if lie fails in this, the
whio ivas duly returned as elect
his seat.

Hodgins, Q. C., for the petiti
Bethwne, Q.C., for the respor

QUEEY'S BN

IN BANCO. MICH. TI
DECEMBER 27, 187

FitÂNK v. BEswici

Part ne rship - Riyht to retire
Farititer-Dissolietiùin of Pa

Pl aintiff and two others enter

nership uinder certain articles c

which provided that on the dea

of the partnors, the busines
closed tili stock was taken aîîd
the firm settled, whien there w

abvision of profits: that if any pa
to withdraw after a year fron
the articles, ho ghou1d give t

mnembers the riglit of refusai o
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NOTES OF CASES. Q.B.

ITION. the business, &c. There was a contempo-
oss of papers. raneous agreement as to what ani how the
de by otie of plaintiff was to pay for lis share of the busi-
Sof the bal- ness8, and then there was one instrument

acting under providing for the purchase by the other two
o the powers partners of plaintiff's interest on certain con-
il ( ditions, with the alternative proviso that
be properîy if plaintiff desired to withdraw from the firm
c by takîng ho should ho repaid ail moneys put by him
es proved by into the partnership, two months' notice of
ive been cast purchase or sale to ho given on either side.
hole numnber One of the two other partners died within
iîatter of cal- six months froin the date of the articles of
iestion mîîst partnership, and plaintiff more than two
ar candidate. months before the 'expiration of the year,
of the voter gave notice of his desire to retire and get
nce that he back his înoney.
1, either by Held, that the effect of the deatli in the
or by calling partnership within the year, was to dissolve

the, firiln, and that as plaintiff could only
bass of the have obtained the benefit of the kist in part

ility of other recited agreement, in case the f irm cou tinued
ied if certain to exist until after the close of the year lis
ed, the peti- riglit of action was defeated by the dissolu-
affirmatively tion, and his only reiinedywas an account iii
eat was duly the ordinary way.

respondent, Meredith, for plaintiff,
ed, inay hold John Cameron, contra.

Loner.

idents. ]HALDAN v. BEATTY.

Interpleader- Commnon Law aî- d Chancerj
- writs-JurisdictionB-stoppek..B. S. O.
H. eh. 54, as. 11, 12, 13.

After the issue of an interpleader sum-

'ERM. mons founded on two writs of fi. fa. , issued

8, respectively from this Court and the Court
of Chancery. the writ from the former
Court was set aside.

lleld, that the Judge in Chambers had
-Death of jurisdiction, notwitlistaiidinig, to continue

rtnership. the proceedings and inake the interpleader
ed intoa part- act as to the latter writ.
f agreement, But, qua3re, oe ftewn fjra

th of aîîy one diction hiad been clear, whether a party
s was t) ho conld avail himself of it af ter having agreed
the affaira of to the order, accepted. the issue, defended
as to ho a di- it at the trial, and moved against the ver-
rtner desired dict, &c., &c..
ithe date of Douovan for exocution creditor.

lie other two Campbell for claimant.
f hia ahare of F. Osier for Sheriff
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LAW SociETi, TRINITY TRM.

Law Society of Upper Canada.
OSGOODE HALL,

TRINITY TERM, 42ND VICTORIA.

D)urinc, this Tern, the following gentlemen
WBee caîï'ed to the Bar; namely :

HENRY PIGOTT SHEPPARD.
ISAAC CAMPBELL.
A. BRIs3ToL AYLSWORTH.
RICHARD DI-LMACE.
HARRY THATCHER BECK.
MATTHEW WILSON.
WILLIAM HENRY FERGUSON.
WILLIAM E. HicîNs.
JAMES CARRUTHERS HEGLER.
FREDERICK WILLIAM PATTERSON.
EUGENE LEWIS CHAMBERLAIN.
MAXFIELD SHEPPARD.
NEIL A. RAY.

-Antd the follow-ing gentlemen were admitted
&B Stîdeijts of thecLaw and Articled Clerks,
liauneîy.:

Graduates.
WILLIAm RIDDELL.
1bAvID PHILIP CLAPP.

AnRJOHNSTON.
G'xEORGE GORDON MILLS.
G"EORGE WILLIAM BRYNON.
JOHN HENRY MAYNE CAMIPBELL.
CHARLES MfiLLAR.
THfORAS, ALFRED O'ROURKE.
EýDWARn ROBERT CHARBERLAIN PaOCTORo.
CONRAD) BITZER.
'JOHN RUSSELL.
JOHN WILLIAM ]RUSSELL.

Matriculants.
W. J. TAYLOR.
HIARRY THORPE CANNIFF.
THOMAS PARKER.
A. DOUGLAS PONTON.
ALBERT EDWARD DîXON.

And as an Articled Clerk-
EUDO SAUNDERS.

Junior ClPm.
J. L. MURPHY.
A.- G. CLARKE.
W. B. DîCKSON.
XV. G. WALLACE.
T. K.PORTEOUS.

b.'.TENNENT.
MS.MCCRANEY

J.TELFORD.J
C. Hl. CLEMENTI.
ýV. HAWKE.

J. B. PATTERSON.
J. W. HANNA.
C. H. CLINE.
G. W. DANK9.
C. A. HESSON.
R. E. HARDING.
C. HENDERSON.
J. CAMPBELL.
J. G. CHEYNE.
F. E. BERTRAND.
T MOFFAT.
S O. RICHARDS.

Articled Clerks8.
A F. GODFREY and
HUGH MCMILLAN, as of Easter Term.

PRIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR
STTJDENTS-AT-LAW AND ARTICLED

CLERKS.
A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in any

University in Her Majesty's Dominions, em-
powered to grant such 1)egrees, shall be entitled
to admissfon upon giving six weeks' notice in
accordance witli the existing miles, and paying
the prescribed fees, and presenting to Convoca-
tion bis diploma or a proper certificate of bis
havingr received his degree.

Ail other candidates for admission as students-
at-law shall give six weeks' notice, pay the pre-
scribed fees, and pass a satisfactory examination
in the following subjects:

CLASSICS.
Xenophon, Anabasis, B. I. ; Homer, Iliad, B.

I. ; Cîcero, for the Manilian Law; Ovid, Fasti,
B. I., vv. 1-300 ; Vir il, Aneid, B. II., vv. 1-
317 ; Translations from English into Latin; Paper
out Latin Grammnar.

MATHEMATICS,
Arithmetic; Algebra, to the end of Quadratic

Equations; Euclid, Bb. I., II., -III.
ENCLISH.

A paper on English Grammar; Composition;
an examination upon " The Lady of the Lake,'

wihseial reference to Cantos V n I
HISTORY ANI) GEOGRAPHY.

English History, from Queen Aune to George
III., inclusive. Roman History, fromn the comn-
mencement of the second Punic war to the death
of Augustus. Greek History, from the Persian
to the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclusive.
Ancient Geography: Greece, Italy, and Asia
Minor. Modemn Geography: North America
and Europe.

Optional Subjecta instead of 6lreek:
FRENCH.

A Paper on Grammar. Translation of Simple
Sentences into French Prose. Corneille, Horace,
Acta I. and IL.

Or GERMAN.
A Paper on Grammar. Musaeus, Stumme

Liebe. Schiller, Lied von der Glocke.
Candidates for Admission as Articled Clerk.

except Graduates of Universities and Students
at-Law), are required to pass a satisfactory lEx-
amination in the following subjtcta:

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-30; or,
Virgil, Aneid, B. Il., vv. 1-317.
Arithmetic.
Euclid, Bb. I., II., and III.
English Grammar anîd Composition.
English History-Queen Anne to George III.
Modern Geography - North America arâd

Europe.

CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [January, 1879.
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LAW SOCIETY, TRINITY TERM.

Elements of Book-keeping.
A student of any University in this Province

who shail present a certificate of having passed
within four vears of his application, an exani-
nation in the subjeets above prescribed, shall bQ
entitled to admission as a student-at.îaw or
articled clerk (as the case may be), Upon giin
the prescribed notice and PaYing the prescribud
fee.

Ail examinations of students-at-lw or ar-
ticled clerks shahl be conducted before the Comi-
mittee on Legal Education, or before a Special
Commnittee appointed by Convocation.

After Hilary Term, 1879, the Matriculation
Examination wîhl be as follows -

SUBJECTS 0F EXAMINATIÇ>.
Julior Matriculation.

CLASSIcS.
1879 Xenophon, Anabasis, B. il.

( iomer, Iliad, B. VI.
(C1aýar, Bellum Britannicum.

1879) Cicero, Pro Archia.Virgil, Eclog. I. IV. VI., VII., IX.
O0vid, Fasti, B. f., vv. 1-300.

188ol Xenophon, Anabasis. B. II.~Homer, Iliad, B. !V.,
(Cicero, in Catilinam, Il., III., and I7V

18<Virgil, Eclog., I., IV., VI., VII., IX.~
Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.
Xenophon, Anabasis, B. V.~Homer, Tliad, B. IV.

(Cicero, in Catilinam, IL., III., and IV.
11881< Oid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.

SVirgil, tFneid, B. I., vv. 1-304.
Translation front English into Latin Prose.
Paper on Latin Graniar, on which special

stress will be laid.
MATHENATICS.

Arithnietic; Algebra, to the end of Quadratie

ENGLISE.
A paper on English Gramma.
Composition.
Critical analysis of a selected poem1 879.-Paradise Lost, Bh. 1. and II.1 8 8.-Elegy in a Country Churchyard and

The Traveller.
1881.--Lady of the Lake, wth special refer-

ence to Cantos V. and VI
HISTORY AND GEOGRAPHY.

English History from William III. to GeorgeIII., inclusive. Romanflistory, froni the com-
mencement of the Second Punic War to the death
of Augustus. Greek Hlistory, from thePesa
te the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclusive.
Ancient Geography: Greece, Italy, and Asia
Minor. Modemn Geography: North America

and Erope. Optional Subjects.
FRENCH.

A Paper on Grammar.
Translation from English into Frenchi Prose-

1878'
Sand Souvestre, Un philosophe sous les toits.

1880>
1879
a.nd Emile de Bomiechose, Lazare Hoche.
1881)ý

GERMAiS.
A Paper on Grammnar.
MNusaeus, Stumme Liebe.

1878
and ~.Schiller, Die Burgschaft, der Taucher.
1880>ý
1879 JDet Gang nach dem Eisen-
andà , Schiller hammer.
1881) iei Kraniche des Ibycus.

INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATIONS.
nhe Subjects and Books for the First Inter-

mediate Examination shaîl be :-Real iProperty,
Williams; Equity, Smith's Manual; Common
Law, Smitb's Manuat; Act respectin- the Court
of Chancery (C. S. U. C. c. 12), C. S. VJ C. caps.
42 and 44, and Amending Acts.

The Subjects and Books for the Second Inter-
mediate Exaînination shall be as follows :-Real
Property, LeitVs Blackstone, Greenwood on the
Practice of Convevaoîcing (chapters on Agree-
ments, Sales, Purchases, Leases, Mortgages, and
Wills) ; Equity, Snell's Treatise; ( ommon Law,
Broom's Cominon Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, and
Ontario Act 38 Vic, c. 16, Statutes of Canada,
29 Vic. C. 28, Administration of Justice Acte
1873 and 1874.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS.
FoR CALL. ,

Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the Introduc-
tion and the Rights of Persons, Smith on Con.
tracts, Walkem on WiIls, Taylor's Equity Juris-
prudence, Stephen on Pleading, Lewis's Equity
ieading, Dart on Vendors and Purchasers,

Best on Evidence, Byles on Bills, the Statut.
Law, the Ple'adings and Practice of the Courts.

FoR CALL, WITH HoNouRS.
For Caîl, wvith Honours, in addition to the

preceding :-Russell on Crimes, Broom's Legal
Maxims, Lindley onPartnership Fisher on Mort-

gages, Beujamin on Sales, IfWkins on Wiile,
V on Savigny's Private International Law (Guth-
rie's Edition), Maine's Ancient Law.

FoR CERTIIcTE 0F FITNESS.
Leith's Blackstone, Taylor on Titles, Smith's

Mercantile Law, Taylor's Equity Jurisprudence,
Smith on Contracts, the Statute Law, the Plead-
ings and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examinations aresubject to re-examination on the subjecta of the
Intermediate Examinations. Aillother requisite*
for obtaining Certificates of Fitness and for Cail
are continued.

SCHOLARSHIIPS.
lot Year. - Stephen's Blackstone, Vol. I.,

Stephen on Pleading, Wiliains on Personal
Property, Hayne's Outline of Equity, C. S. U-. C.
c. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 42, and Amending Acts.~2nd Year. -Williaîns on Real Property, Best
on Evidence, 'Srnith on Contracts, Snell's Treatise
on Equity, the ltegistry Acts.

3rd Yeur. -Real Property Statutes relating to
Ontario, Stephen's Blackstone, Book V., Byles
on Bills, Broonî's Legal YIaxims, Taylor's Equityr
J urisprudence, Fisher on Mortgages, Vol. I. andl
chaps. 10, 11, and 12 of Vol. IL.

4th Year. --Smith's Real and Personal Propertyr
Harris's Criminal Law, Cominon Law Pleading
and Practice, Benjamin on Sales, Dart on Veii
dors and Purchasers, Lewis's Equity PleadingO
Equity Pleading and Practice in this Province,
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